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Dmr start! that ops yoorsyce with man,to twinkle,
From rainbow galaxies of earth's creation,

And dew-drops onher lonely altar sprinkle,
As a libation—

Ye matin worshippers ! who, bending, lowly,
Before th’ upnsiuf sun, God's lidless eye.

Throw from rour chalices a sweet and holy
Incense on high !

Te brirht mosaics! that with storied beauty,
The Door of Nature’s temple tesselate.

What num'rous emblems of instructive duty,
Your forms create!

'Neath clustered boughs each floral bell that
ewingeth,

And tolls its perfume on the scattered air,
Makes Sabbath in the Helds, and ever ringeth,

A call ft>r prayer !

Not to the domes, where crumbling arch and
column

Attest the feebleness of mortal hand ;
But to that fane most catholic and solemn,

Which God had planned—

To that cathedral, boundless as our wonder,
Whose quenchless lamps the sun and mooon

supply,
Its choir the winds and waves, its organ thunder,

Its dome the sky !

There, as in solitude and shade I wander,
Through the green aisles, or stretched upon the

sod,
Awed by the silence, reverently ponder

Thu «a)i to God,
Your eu/c'e.ee* OBower*, a/v/mrrg preachers

Kach cupa pulpit, every leaf a book,
Supplying to my uucy numerous teachers,

From loneliest uook.
Floral apost!e*,£that in dewv splendor,

••Weep without woe,and blush without aerime,"
O, may i deeply learn, and ne'er surrender,

Your love sublime!

“Thou wert not, Solomon, in all thy glory,
Arrayed," the lilies cry. •• in robes like ours ,

How vain your grandeur ! ah, how transitory
Are human flowers !*'

In the sweet-scented pictures, Heavenly Artist!
With which thou painted Nature's wide spread

hall,
What a delightful lesson thou iinpartest,

Of love to all!
Not useless, are ye, flowers, though made for

pleasure.
Blooming o’er field and ware, by day and night,

From every source your sanction bids uie treasure
Harmless delight!

Ephemeral sages ! what instructors hoary,
From such a world ofthought could furnish scope.'

Each fading calyx a memento mori,
Ye founts of hope !

Posthumous glories ! angcl-Uke collection.
Uprated from seed or bulb interred in earth,

Ye are to mea type ofresur.eetiou,
Aud second birth !

Were I, O God, in churchless lauds remaining,
Far from all voice of teachers and divines,

Ujr soul would find, iii flowers of thy ordaiuing,
Priests, sermons, shnucs !

A Frightened Contraband.— A letter
received from an army correspondent on
the Rappahannock, relates the following
camp incident:

An aiuiiiusing incident occurred in camp
a night or two since. A portly young
contraband, from Charleston, S. C., who
escaped from his rebel master at Antic-
tam, and was for a while subsequently
quartered in Washington, wasengaged by
one of our junior slutf officers as ins body-
servant, and brought down here to Ins
quarters to attend him. It chanced that
the officer had served his country gallant-
ly at Sharpsburg, where ho lost a leg, be-
low the knee, the absence of which had
been made up by an artiticial limb,which
the captain wore witii so easy a grace
that few persons who met Inin suspected
his misfortune—his sable attendant being
among the blissfully ignorant as to the
existence of the fact.

The captain had been “out to dine/'
and returned in excited spirits to his lent.
Upon retiring, he called his darkey serv-
ant to assist him in pulling otT his tiding
boots.

“ Now, Jimmy, look sharp,” said the
captain, “I'm a little—ic—tiiiuscy.t’iiight. i
Look sharp an’—ic- pull steady.”

“ Ise allers keerful,cap'll,"said Jimmy,
drawing otr one long wet boot with con
6idcrable difficulty, and standing it aside.

“ Now, mind y our eye, Jim ! TheOlli-
er’s— ic—a little tight," ami black Jimmy
cbucklcd and showed his shining ivory,
as he reflected, perhaps, that his master
was quite as “ light" as he deemed his
boots to be.

"Easy, now—that's it; pull away!"
continued the captain, good-naturedly,
and enjoying the prospective joke, while
be loosened the straps about bis waist
which held his cork leg up. “Now you’ve
got it. Yip — there you are ! Oh, Lord!
Oh, Lord ! Oh, Lord!" screamed the cap-
tain, as contraband, cork-leg, riding boot
and ligatures tumbled across the tent, in
a heap, and the one-legged officer fell hack
on his pallet, convulsed with laughter.—
At this moment the door opened, and a
lieutenant entered.

“ G’way fum me, g’way fum me—lem-
ma be! Lcmtnc be ! I ain't done nuflin,"
yelled the contraband,rushing to the door,
supposing he had pulled the captain's leg
clean off. “ Lcmuic go—1 didn't do nuf-
fin—g'way!" And Jimmy put for the
woods in bis desperation, since which lie
hasn’t been seen or heard from, though
the captain has diligently sought for him
far and near. Jimmy was a good servant,
though we were never before treated to
the sight of so thoroughly a frightened
contraband. There is little doubt butI
that the darkey is running yet.

- ■ —

Is the Administration tiie Govern- !
ment?— If the Administration is the Gov- j
eminent, why didn’t it die with General j
Harrison or General Tay lor?

We suppose the Government was cut
with a razor the other day, when Mr.
Seward wounded his hand.

If Lincoln should take the diarrhcea,
the Government would have to swallow-
burnt brandy or some other stimulant to
regulate its bowels.

If Lincoln should get the rheumatism,
the Government would have to go on
crutches.

When Chase takes snuff, the Govern-
ment has to sneeze.

When Welles gave his fat contract to
Morgan, it was a brother-in-law of the
Government to whom he extended the
favor.

There is a rumor that the Government
drinks tea out of a bottle. Wc don't be-
lieve tho tumor, so far as it relates to tea.

T’lio Government, by skillful and sue-1
ccssfnl strategy, arrived unexpectedly in S
Washington, dressed in a beautiful Scotch
plaid.

The Government was heard to say it
bad not studied the tariff yet, I ut intend-
ed to do so as. soon as it Imd leisure.

The Government is about six feet high,
has large feet, lank jaws, and used to
maul rails when it was young.

\\ hen Halleck hit Stanton, the Govern-
ment got a black eye.

Pat and Biddy.—“ Arrah, Pat, and
why did I marry ye ?—jist tell ine that,
for it's lueself that has had to maintain ye
ever since the blessed day that Father
Flannagan sent me home to your house.”
“ Swat* Jewell," replied Pat, not relish-
ing the charge, “ and it’s myself that
hopes I may live to see the day when
yer’e a widow waping over the cold sod
that covers me; then we'll see how you !
get along without me, honey !" I

Clotjjing, Drg (Soolis, Etc.

Another New Arrival
Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
— — Conaiatlng of ■ —

Fine Black Cloth light and dark col’d
Cast mere Coats:

Fine Black Doeskin, ilght and dark ool d
Cassimere, Marseilles and Linen
Pants i _

A large Assortment of Cassimere, Flan-
nel and Cottonade Suits ;

Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Cassimere
Vests;

Also, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Beaver,
Cassimere. China, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoes
and Outers, from the best Manu-
factories in the East, consisting of
Benkert’s, Wing’s, Oodfrey’s. etc.

Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys’
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sues, constantly
on band.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
— PAID ms —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

to my patrons for former favors, 1
respectfully ask a continuance of the same, and will
spare no effort to merit their approbation.

Si. IIOIREltfiEIl,
Next door to t’ostolltce.Main street.

Imay'Jl

AARON KAHN

Has just received the largest and
FINEST STOCK OK

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

II.ITS, TAPS, ETC., ETC.,
Ever brought to this market, which he offers at ex-

ceedingly low prices.
Fine Black Frock Coats ;
Cassimere Business Coats;
Blue Flannel Suits;
Black Doe’kiu Pants;
Silk, Velvet and Marseilles Vests
Benkert’s Bouts and Shoes;
Spring Style Silk and Cass. Hats ;

Davis and Jones’ Shirts ;

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Truuka, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of alUiits, constantly oil hand.

Gentleman are invited to give me a call before
purchasing. a* I have an assortment of good* from
which tin* taste of the must fastidious cannot fail to
be suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Hall.

P. SILBERMANN,
AT TIIK

“OLD ROUND TENT!”

HAV N<» purchufted tl»e interest of Mr. Harman
in the < 9tahli*hinvnt, respectfully solicit* a

continuance of the IShvral purintiagc bestowed on
the old firm, lie respectfully informs the public
that l.c husju-t received a large invoice ofnew and
seasonable g-mD, which makes his stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
One of the Heat in the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cass Imere Dress

Coat*;
Casfimere Suita; Ca*-imere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of a 1 qualities, sizes ami price*—such as
Hcnkcrt’s. Godfrey’s, Wmg’s, Underwood’s.
Union, Metropolitan. &c.;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Underand Over Shirts; Drawer.-, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
SUCII AS

Davis and Jone*’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravat*. Ties, Collars. Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer*;
Kid, Silk.Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bajfs,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety nf other article*, too
numerous to mention, ail of which he will sell at
the LOWKST CASH KATES. II* will abide by his
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

He solicits an examination ofhis stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of him the uio9l
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

A’l of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
mar’-S P. SILBEEMANN.

DRY POOPS!

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now in store the most complete assort-

ment ol newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

UP Ever of!--red fur s.K* in Pl.ACKRVILi.E. a1
Ever/ department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to sell at very low prices,

FOR CASH.
Our assnrlment of tiie fallowing articles cannot

he surpassed in any market:
French Merinos ;

Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos ;

All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;
Foulard Delains ;

Cotton and Wool Delains, newstyle.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks ;

Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings :

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

tW I.H'lit'S are respectfully invited to call and
examine ou goods.

WOLF BROS,
d*c27 Main street, l lacerville.

ASSAY OFFICE,

COPPER,

SILVER,
I

AND GOLD ORES
CAREFULLY ASSAYED!

A. C. ARVIU8SOS,

[»prl8]‘* Main,tree!, Placerville.

Deeds, mortgages and declabationt of Hom.it,ids, f<M .al.at thlioBc*

hotels, Restaurants, Etc

THE CARY HOUSE,
Mill STRICT PLACnviLLA

JAS. W. CCLLIN PROPRIETOR.

may 12

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main anfl 8aoram«nlo Siren*.

FLACERVIIiIjE, CAIjIFOBKTA,

J. H. Vanderbilt Frwprletwr
(Formerly of the Cary Hou*e.)

THE HOCSKhaving been thoroughly overhautetl
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer style than any hotel in the
city. Having had eitenalve experience as a caterer,

all who may be pleased to patrouiae the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will be kept in
such a manner as to make itsecond to NOSE in the
State.

STAGES artttrf-to.-icpavt from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals
Lodging

nr House open all night.

50 cts.
50 and 75 "

14tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACKRVYLI.E.

RICHARD K1ENNE PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned having again taken .
charge of the Placer Hotel, re.-prct'ullyl

•solicit!* the patron ago « f his ol«1 frieiidsj
and the public generally, and assures them that no
pains shall be spared to reader tlus Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Piaoervtlle, offers supe-
rior inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic The TAHLK will always be supplied witl the
best viands to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

Prices in accordance with the tint* s.
mai-23 RICHARD KIENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
(Late Morse’s)

A* J. Bayley Proprietor
(Of Rayley’s Ranch, El Dorado Co.)

THIS house is situated 92 miles from P acer-
ville. on the Ogilby's ltoad, near the junction
of the i-l Dorado County Road and the Ogil-

by grade.
(loud accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public generally.
liny and Parley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices in accordance with the turns.
tnay9-3m

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue wile* We«t of Strawberry and 35 La*i of IMacorrilte,

On Henry and Swan’s New Hoad.

JSL THE undersigned having made every
arrangemen* for the accommodation of

iiWB TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-
*s*JJ3SLMlre‘< them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be enter'alned in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Si-le, the
REST TAHLK to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Rar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jun7yl J* IV. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON'S SEW STATION.

One of the Cheapest Houses In
mountains —on Henry 1 ewsn'i new road, ami also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, SO miles from Placerville and Diamond
>prings, and s miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above is a large two-story framebuild-
infT. with rooms for families and other guesda.

{£TThe BAR i» supplied w ith the best of Liquors
and

.%<iood Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Harhv always on haud.

aug“2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FRAXCISCO IIOr.SE,
J. H. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

a This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east
from Placerville, and miles west of Straw

berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

augStf J. II. MILLER.

THE FNION SALOON,
Corner Main and Colon), streets.

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE
BY THE BOTTLE.

Entrance on Colomastreet. [febl

EAGER BEER CELLAR !

LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER
IN THE CITY!

TiteoDoax Eishlpt. Fsm. Tasmana.
EISFELDT & TAGT31EIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’s

old standi, ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE

ISIOS BRASS BAND!
JQr Music furnished for Processions, Balls, kc.

at reasonable rites. Orders left at the Cellar wilbe promptly attenled to. [may!6]

S. SILBERSTEIN,
DEALS. IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CTJTLLRY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRIITS, NETS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

M.tn street, opposite the Cary House,
maylG] PLACERVILLE. 8m]

KNICKERBOCKER SEOAR STAND.

FIVE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NETS AND CANDIES.

THE undersigned haviny purrh.sed (he KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will .Iwsys
find there the best of ciyars .nd tobacco, and a
reneral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can*
dies, at the very lowest prices.

may23 JAMES L. WEYMOCTH.

ALWAYS BUY
waias tod cam oar

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HESRY RADJE8KY,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place In theCity where you can rely on fetliuf a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOB 13X CENTS

The liberal patron..,, which x h... received a-
rrnit the past two years, has enabled me to rnakarrangements by which I can afford tosell a BETTfciAND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be hai
at any other store In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the eholciBrands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.
HENRY RADJESKY,

At the Cary House.June!

jHiscfllaitcous Sltjbfrtising

HON. O. Z>. VALLANDIOHAM’B
BICOID ON

Abolition, Slavery, and the
Civil War.

THIS WORK coot.in, complete end accurate
copies of Mr. Vallandioiiam’s principal

Speeches, on the subject* above named. Also,
parts of many other Speeches, with letters, inci-
dents, vote*, etc., etc. The work ha* been care
fully edited and it is believed to present, fairly

and correctly, the political record and position or
a man w hose views, iu relation to the cause* of
our National troubles, and the right remedies for
them, are attracting an extraordinary amount of
public attention. .

The work, la out scnoH *s*b*&s*&'*'•
pagrs, /argt» <*ro , tmr'w wdw».fc««M
finely executed steel engraied likeness of Mr.
Vallandighain.

Pbicb— Paper covert. 60 cents; Cloth, $l.t*> —

delivered by Mail or Express, prepaid, on receipt
pf the price. Wholesale—Paper covers, fo.UO per
dozen ; Cloth. $8.1#—Transportation tobe paid by
the purchaser. i

The reiail prices are a little more than nr>t I
%
named. This is necessary in consequence of a
considerable increase in the size of the book ; also ,
tbc addition of the engraving

Send orders, with m«*nev enclosed, to Colttmhus, '
Ohio, addressed to J. H. ill lbv X Co-, or to(iuv.
Mkd ary, office of “The Crisis.”

GEO. H. BELL, 0

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
011 Montgomery Street,

Corner Merchant Street, San Francisco.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
SIBSCRIPTIOX AGU.UY

for

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS
And Other Periodicals.

Subscriptions received for Newspaper?,
Mugatims and other Periodicals. A circula-

will 1h- sent to any person, on request, giving an ex,
tended list of periodicals, with the price* annexed.
The following are among the most popular :

Per Annum
Harper’s Monthly $•'»»*"
Oodcy’s Lady’s Book
l/e*lie’s Magastne 3 ft"
Peterson’s Magazine 2
I.e Bon Ton of Fashion ft ft"
The World of Fashion ft ft"
The laidies’ Repository 8 ft"
Arthur's Home Magatine 2 ft*
Merry’s Museum 1 ft 1)
Atlantic Monthly 8 fto
Continental Monthly 8 &•»

Knickerbocker Magazine •>

Eclectic Magazine ft ft"
Ballou's Magazine -8
Hall's J urnal of Health 1 ft"
All the Year Round (English) 4 ft"
Once a Week ft ft"
London Society . ft .V*
Cornhill Miwraziuc ft ft"
Temple Bar. ft ft*
London Lancet ft ft' 1
hraithwait's Retrospect ’-ft'*
Hunt's Merchant’s Magatine ft *"

Chambers’ Journal 8 ft"
London Art Journal 1“ ""

Blackwood 8 fto
The 4 Foreign Reviews and Blackwood.. . 12 ini

The Horticulturist 2 ft"
The Gardener’s Monthly 2
The Country O* ntleman 2 ft"
The American Agriculturist 1 7ft
The W. rking Farmer 2 ft"
Harper’s Weekly 8 ft"
Leslie's Illustrated Paper 8 50
Leslie's Pictorial History of the War, for

12 number* 4 00
Harper'!- Pictorial History of the Rebellion

for 12 numbers 4 00
New York Illustrated News 8 ft"
Flag of our Union 8 ft"
Illustrated London New* 13 •
Illustrated News of the World . 13 00
The Queen Illustrated 13 ini
London Punch 6 ft"
New York Weekly Ledger 8 »•»)

New York Mercury 3 no
Waverl.v Magatine 3ft"*
Fcicn ifle American 3 ft"
Phrenological Journal 1 ft"
Water Cure Journal.. . 1 ft"
Banner of Light 3 .V*
Herald of Progress 2 ft"
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times 4 ft"
London Weekly Pi.-patch 13 no
London Saturday Review 13 "0

Loudon Public Opinion ll W
Yankee Nolious... 2 uo
Nick-Nnx 2 "0
Vanity Fair a...*... 8 ft"
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury 8 mi
Philadelphia Dollar Newspaper 2 "0
Missouri Republican 3 ft*.*
Leslie's Budget of Fun 2 "0
New York Herald for California 3 ftn
New York Weekly Tiibuue 2 ftn
New York Weekly Times 2 ft"
New York Weekly World 2 ft"
New York Weekly Journal of Commerce. 3 TO
New York Independent 8 00
Korney'* War Press 8 ft"
Boston Journal 8 fti)
Boston Transcript 3 .%*

Boston Pilot 8 50
Paeraniento Weekly Union ft "y

IT Address, GEO. H. BFLL.
611 Montgomery st., corner of Merchant street,
[mar*2S-3m] San Francisco.

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
AMD —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Kno'x** Amalgamators,

Ep«cl»l Department for

MANTEL GKATES, STOVE WOHK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s 19 AND 21, FIRST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Brodie Crushers
inay28] Always on band. l3m

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETEB LORILLAKD.

Snuff* and Tobacco Manufacturer
10 and 18 Chambers Street,

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street.) New York,
"VfTOULD call the attention of Dealers to the ar-

v P tides gf his manufacture, vis.:

BROWN SNUFF;
Macsboy,

Fine Rappee,
Coarse Kappee,

American Gentleman,

Demigros,
Pure Virginia,

Nachitoches,
Copenhagen.

YEIaEOW SNUFF:
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,

High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew 8cotch,
Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,

or Luudy Foot,
KT Attention is railed to the large reduction in

pri.-es of Fine-Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBAOOO:
8M0KIMG. FIS1-CCT CHKWIKO. SMOKING.

Long, P. A. L., or plain, 8. Jago,No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish.
No. 2; Sweet Sceuted Oronoco, Canister,

No’s 1 A 2 mixed, Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish
Granulated.

N. B.— A circular of prices will be sent on appli-
cation

New York, May Md, 1808. (ma2S-ly]

COURTS OF El. DORADO COUNTY.
DISTRICT COCRT-Hoa. B~F. Myere, Judge; Thoms. B.Pstii-n. Clerk. Regular Term, commence no ihe secondMonday.©f February aud May, and (bird Monday* of Aogu.t

and November.
COUNTY COURT—Hon. Jama. Johnson, Judge: Tboma. B.Patlcn, Clark—hold. it. regular Term. on the Am Mondaraes January, mmy »uu .September.
COURT OP SESSIONS—Has. Jama. Johoaon. PresidingJudge: Gao. W Stout and Mlram Falk. Awoclate Ju.Uce.,and Thomas B. PaUea. Cieek-hold. lta regular Tarm.on thefirst Monday, of March. July and November*
PROBATE COURT—Hon. Jamas Johnson, Judge; Tboma.?r "***“ I*n“ ,° “>• ro “r“

w
"0i*D 0/ arriKVISOSS—OCB.U1. of Goor,. W. 8.00Z Here*;—Thomas B. Pittas Clarkhold regular maetlnga en fba tr«t Monday «f each month.

JHetoiral anti Surgical*
DR. I* J. CZAPKAV’S

MEDICAXi AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, Moic Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Mail Steamship Co’» Ifpice,

San Francieco.
Established in 1854. for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant, and Resident Physician,
Jj. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the *ith Regiment of ll.>nve.U, Clile
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Perth,
late Lecturer on Diseases oMVonien and Chih ieii,

au4 Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College

1 f
Mir’ Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peeuliar to Women and Children. 3
Orrici llorio*.—From 9 a. * till » r. *. Commu-

nication* strictly confidential. Permanent emc
guaranteed, or uo pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

_ _ _
- wy

Address, DR, L. J. CZAPKAY,
£au Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Spnngs from neglect of Nature** laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Srtf-a>u*e. Xrrrou* DeWDy* Stricture*. til"**,
ttr.iret Di*ea*e*ofthe At tori/* ami
Bt.i,i.ler, Memrial JVieumatimn. Srrn/u/a.
Joints in the wi Anki**, !»>»*#*** the
funr*. Throat. S»»r.an>l t Ivtr* hmh the
llo-itt nr I.htVnt. Cancer*. Drop*}/, EpVepUc
Fit". St. Vitu*' Danct, an-f tVI LH**<i*e* arming

from ti Derangement ofthe Sexual Organt.

kjCCIi a« Nervous Trembling, f*os* of Memory,
Los* of Power, General Weakness, IMtnnes* of

vision, with |*eculiar spots appearing before the

even, loss <*f Night. wakefulness. dyspepsia. liver dis-
ease. eruption upon the face, pain in the bu» k a ml
hea«l. female irregularities, and all improper d s
oh.4i ges of both seats. It matters not from vrl. it

cai.re the disease originated, however long standing

or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can hv eth ted
by anv other treatment, even utter the d.*- h«« )> »*

burned the skill of eminent p ysici ■' * r-* *r, 'J
all their means of cure. The tiled ..'e- prescnlu-d
are pleasant, without odor. et,t;n lyaa get aide. 'MU--

1 ing no sickness, and free from mep’urv or hnN.im ~~~

Uuiingtlfteeu years of practice, in hur. p. . the At*
jluntic S*t:.tes and C’ali'oruia. 1 h .ve rescued from the
' jaw> of dcatli many tho ftaml*. who.in tl • la** 1 'i •.» -

I of the above mentioned diseas* s. had • 1 Civ* n *p

1 to die t»y their physician*, which warrant* mt in

j promising to t!.e allhcn-d who may p- •• *-• t!;- ■ • e»
i under my care, a perfect an l *pctdy ••ur--. I’. •"t* •
1 diseases are the greatest enemies to ht»llh a* th* >

! are tlie first cause of Consumption, Scr at. I
I many other diseases, and sh"nhl be a ni > r t • i
I human family. A permanent cure .* roar* y « v r
I effected, a majority of the cases failing o'** the h:iti*U
i of incompetent person*, win* n .t ■ ’ jy . «.’•

the disease, but ruin tl.** coi.sfut on.fihn gtl.e

1 tem with mercury, which, with the disease, h »sr. i
; the sufferer into a rap d con*tTmpfo
I Hut should the disease and the tr*.a'tner.t i:o* 'an

1 death soeedily, and the victim marra•■*. th** !•-•*»

14 entailed upon the children, n' *• at** 1 rti w •• *•

: hie constitutions, and the current i t l.fe c- rr :p-‘
1 by a virus which betrays itself in «• r* a! i. t* t t

: ulcers, corruption*, and other afT*c\. : * ti e «'*.

| eyes, throat and lungs, et;t i.i’.ng up us them i hr.
! existence of suffering, and consigning them t • n
! -urly grave.
: Seit-alMse is another fnrnc.duMe enemy of m’
| for nothing rise iu the dread ca*u'• C t- <■' ! i

disease* causes so dertru t.\r a tira.n apos. i: • \v
J tem, drawing it* thi-u*an f v : :.v -v
year* of suffering dtfwn to an until t ly g . • I
destroys t!:e nervous system, rap d y w:»»te« v
the et»erg ;es cf life, cs i-es iiie;.;ai dvrar-g-:- m
prevent* the proper dev*, h pment of the svst- r... d
qualifies for marriage, so e»y. hu»i-vs-. .»:.•! a
earthly happitie**, and leaves ti e »;.:!»;• r *.■•••« i
in tM»dy and mmd, predi«j "*i d ? -t. an t
a train of evils more to lie dreaded ft: 4T. d .t‘-
With the fullest coofiden* e. i ass.sre’he '.i'.' ’•

victims of self abuse, that a p* r - ;.m t at i -pf. , v
curt car be effected, at. ! w.tli the abat.'i n- •

ruinou* practices, my patieut can be rt »t.rt It : -
; bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and nil d'«eavvs of mules and f-
males, treated on principles e*tal !:*.u I ny ft"
years of practice, and satictn md hv ti ••us-n \< •

*

the most remarkable cures. M *\ • ! i -
! rections. sent to any part of the Kate, t**■• *. ». a- i
: Washington Territory, by parents i a . g

! their svinptoins by letter. Rusmeas cori'e>pon.iei.c-*
i strictlyc«*t fidential.

Addits*. L. J C7.AI-K \ V. M I» .

Mcd.-al Institute. Sacramento * u-t. I w M :.»■
gomery, opposite Pacific M:v;» Steamship Co** \J r-
fice, Sau Franc is.*o. —

-

The following letter %) -h t:-.’ t - •»*;>

■ speaks f<»r it-elf. was w. ;:t« t. i y I* : • 1 l » -

ulty « f the Philadelphia l■ "• gv i f M- d- • : t.
! editor* of the 1'acifi Mei'i il ar 1 j . _• J
' Francisco, for pul ’ l

pHILAtlCLriltA. Jar.. IT.?.. 1 *."• J.
To the Ctl'tor* of the Pacific M i..a! a-..I Surg' ai

Journal:
Gkstlkmia :—My attention has b<*-r. calhd to ur

article in the December number of your J » •••»!. n.
regard to the a t eun-tfi. degree gr,atit»-ti l«y the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to I'r I. J t'z.i. •
kay. W hen the application for the degi» * w.,*. »•'

to the Faculty, it w... a-cunpar i- i by iff. ' .i* .... i
! testimonials to th*- effect that Pr I tai’K .y t» «

.,

: regular graduate M L>. </ t!.i t'rive. * v . f !*♦rtf
had served as a Surgeon in the liungat .. ; a: .y. ;

J w.-.s h regular priictu ner of i.mdi. . .i
| strength of these, the degree wa« granted. T? 1
[ euntlehi degree, as its name implies. i« c / . - i n

1 graduate* of. ly. ara) giv. » us r,»w priv.:••»•»* 11 i
| there been the slightest suspicn n •' Tregui ■ y. tr •

; apl'licatioii would h.ue been re used l-y . ; :.g
I ti,:* in yi-ur J. urnal, you w.il »!•.• .u a<.t e! ja*i.ce l

| the Co itpe. and cor.f* r a f.iv r on
V. urs. very re.-pe. t d'v. if R%\D.

Dean of the Faculty of t: Phdadvl].'. .4 College of
Medicine.

Remarkable Instance nf Medleal
Relief.— lk-b‘W we publish the Certificates o! t'.ret
of the sufferer* from the pang* of disease, *f . hav-
ing recovered their foin.tr hru’.th, and impel'*..1 by
gratitude, make knoWu their cast* a: I rru .
agent, at,d their statements are au’d.ei.ti* ated » . ..

Notary Public. Tin demands of son.ty ,mper -u.-ly
command their puldicitv, and commend li.cir pe
rusal to the attention of the ail’ tc i:

Thankfulness is the Incentire to
Gratitude.

CBRTirirATK.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quaint ng those who maybe unfortunate en.*ug: ;

i*e situi'arly afflicted, where a peri.,at.e!.t re. e - ,*f
tlitlr sufferings may be obtained, feel* it his duty t .
thus pubbclj express hi* most sincere gratitude t.
Dr. L. J. Ciapkav lor the permanent recovery of I *

health. Horne down by the distressing symptom*
incident to the vicious practices of unroutroliaLi'*
passion in youth ; depressed in body ami inst.d. una-
ble to perform even the tno»t trifling duty iu.p* *v«l
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the adv. e
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trilling importance—but. alas! after a few w«-ek*.
and in several Instances, months, of their treatm*-
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief the symptom* became more alarming in th.-ir
torture ; ami. being told by oue that my J;sea**\ be-
ing principally confined to the bram. ined:. Ine
would he of little consequence, I de*paired (,ftv*.*r
regaining uiy health,strength and energy ; ami a**.*
last re«ort. and with but a faint hope, called up t.
Dr Czij.kay, w'.o. after exaimnibc mv c,ism pr-
scribed s.*n',e medicine which almost ii sr»»r,tiy rel r\-
ed me of the dull pain and ’dizziness in my’h*ad —

Kneour»g*-d by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and adnee. my head became
Utar, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limb*, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excrement: the misanthropy and tv !
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the ineapaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exeding. and at cunts pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months aft zr having consulted the Doctor. I felt as i'
inspired by a new life —that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty to offer this testimonv to the merit ar.d ck.il of
Dr. Cxaokay. and recommend him io ail who may
stand in need of medical advice, beinr assured bv
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.--

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day ofApril, a. D. 1&56. (Signed)
John Midolctow, [l. s.JNotary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted bv an honest desti
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a
which deserves a high commendation, not only 1
act of scientific skill, but of l umanity, also. /

two years ago, 1 suddenly, and from causes unkr
to me. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, o
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent
on a thorough medical treatment, and the dis<
ageinent I met with on attempting it. soon bet
such (as I was then led to believe) a* to defy the
jf a physician. I was frequently, while in pur*tmy calling, thrown down to the ground withoui
slightest warning, and although insensible to th
Allies, I yet despised the miseries of my life,
soon learned to look upon those who would re
assistance or shelter mefrom danger, as enemies
sought to prolong the existence of my miseriWhile in this state, and having previous to my a
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more wa
duced to attempt seeking aid of u physic ian, am
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapka
told him ray circumstances and my inability t*ward him for his services, regardless of which, 1
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessiiGod I was once more restored to perfect healiUnable to reward blmfnr th-hooc which I enjr
present, and yet conscious of my indel tedneiconsider it due tomyself and to all afflicted to n
the caae public, in order that those in need of o
cal advice may find a phyaician in whom every
fldence can be placed.

_ [•*•••] Maria TabldxskState of California, County of SanFrancisco, 1Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st daAugust, a. d. 18M. GrLatRT A. Graxt.
I**- s 1 Notary Publi

fflrtiiral aoD Surgical.

Remarkable Cnre orConeump*Ion-
—The almost miraculous cure that has ‘

in my case, prompts me to impart *• «£“ ?' “7
fi-How creMurw who may be suffering from like »

diction, the source of relief, with a short 'leacrlption
of my ease. Several yearsago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked hy general weakness and delnl
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow ol my
former self. At that stage 1 sought medics, ass >r
ance and expended large amounts, hut without the

least beneficial result. The Tell destroyer Consump-

tion. had already,seised upon my vitals. I was tlm-

Iv drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held

out no hope of recoveiy: my strength had wasted,
and I wasin astale of almost utler prostration. I

was informed hy my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth ni.v path to the
grave, when most fortunately. I applied In Dr. L. J.
CsaPkav. and am now a will and perfectly sound
m ill. It is'itimcmi nr me ,n .-.iww* /or-sst/io.....~'

.rf.f.vo- --. 1 experience when realising the

immeasurable sirriee l have received at the hands
of llr Csupkav, and 1 feel rejoiced that it is at least
in mV power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great' skill and capacity To the afflicted I w-iiM
sal.do not despair, for whatever may he the nature

oi'vmir ease. 1 am confident that you » II had ril.ef
t'V hi i'lv I'tf to l>r. L. si. Caapkay.

1 -• i’ll, re is balm Itifl.V.d, and I1.*r* Is a phyaVUn
. •» rt g | If kmc Y VV tv#.

| g'uhseribed and to I-Vre nc. th - l»rh day
: of October. A. D ISM t'I'v and County ol bun

KraucisCO, in the State of’ Cr.li: i. >».

[L-S 1 y. J. Tit.HttLT, Notary rulu.c.

The ur..!er-‘em l is p-rnnify aci'-ainted with
Henry w«ss i,g. n d kn-.w- t’,- ' th vir-o «

,.l ted ... in for.g. dig . ... ifica e a.••true II-
saw Henry W.ssling tl.tfln, his III ess, ti.d bears
w lung tes'i* '01 V In tlie fn t ol Ins r.-.iialKanb- '.ure

l.v In I. J. crapl. II [C -

' ,
£uh.cr‘l • d and « ru to hi fore me, tins litfi uay

: of October a. D. W»‘.Lr L> s ) IV J Tu:p\riT, Yd ar.v TuViic..
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A . il t ft.: ty ,:i tif l \ ■ f |*.»r r\ *!•• . .. :,
Ihv J-* y. A. l» ;r 4. f :
\ M « * -a • <i«y. t . wf * .1 -v. > ir
*’•.» • l»r»yt*r . f '..ill U * iVfli* drill- i v«... J.,1
b p: aii’.e- l. ninl nti. "v’i ent «»? 1 :* **• 4 *-
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it ii'S*.u .1) 1.- b- .1 '••b.-irir l fr-. n v a il* !•** 4 i :

1 • i- j- . - . . ' 1
cm!- ami Jr- % -U-1 At. r. t in-an t .
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iftot.lvrnt ||. I>4 r b- Mi»y« -1

• J —I y h.t 1 n r i ?’,•» ae.il < f -:i.
• I- > *c urt 1 rr» t- >.*..\ i :,*. - r • tin C t>5 r\:;lr. ! A lv> h w v 1! Jnut, A. I

i uioma» it iv\Mk.N.
lllME <S Ally. !t-r Fctiliulicr. itii

ADMINISTRATORS Ss\LE.
DTATi: (if I tl.ll' IlMt.t- .-Ity ,-f K. ti.-rad ■NuTH’l - hv p.v. 1
A • • i - tt • • AN l < >IA r LA.Ntilr»- •• t4* w !!. J.t to .411 ..nlir «f •!,». 11 •
i*f L i' C«-urt in Hti<l f«-r nni county, utft r lor tu
at j-ub’, auction, on

Monday, the 25th Day of May,
A I) 16&1, at tin ». r • f 12 .* I k M of * . -I <la
4t i>acr:itiicnto Stnrr, nt Lo*!..wn. in Mud ?pt 1.;
T'rw;.>hip. in «al«iCounty, ni! tl.c npbt rub an-i ::

tm-bt of Mill in un'l t.i tbc l.-ll-.w ru; <i
* ' ' • l - Ip ') b ind bt in tin ■ ml
ar. 1 >’u!«r iiforrA *;•!. aim mure paiti.uUr'.jd'acnU
Hi ?0lU>W3, to W.t ;

A ctrtH M A NI» Lf»T. IN I. (> C, TO W?
known n« the * ?*. rutnrtif#.M•• • • " o .. tainS: -»:»»..1
•me ncrtf of land. b*»uti . ortb by l».*t;r«-.l i >r It
vii'f w.«: by the road, south by lot, an
tac by M. I a.

TERMS—CASH. JOHN THMSKN.
Almluiitrator ol au;J Eat ate.May 4th, A. D. 1*j63

POSTPONEMENT —The ab-ire «ale *
her. by po-tjuiiiril until batur-l Juue 2»ih. 1 ?vC
at 12 o'clock, M. JOHN THEI-KN,

Administrator of eanl Estate.
May 25th, 1<63.

AOlllI'.
VLI. person* having Account* or Claims of ar

kind against the late tiiin i f CARTER A Ll l>VIti, will i>UaAf present them for payment, am* s
persons indebted thereto will please cat! and act;
the fame with C. B. HOLM Ed* nt the old placeCarter k Ludw-g (the Atlantic Mill Lun.b-r Yard.I iDiamon.l spring*, as he ha* he* n authorized ty settall unsettled busine.-*# of the firm.

All persons having unsettled business of any kirwith t! e firm will ph-ase come forward and attend 1it, as the decease of Mr. Ludwig renders the sett!
meat of all accounts necessary.

Mr HOLME? w.ll keep constantly on hat]an extensive asAor ttuent of
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS!

DOORS, WINDOW-SASH, ETC., ET
Which he will sell low for cash or its equivalent.
_ GEO. U. CARTER,

surviving PartLer of the firm of Carter A Ludwig.
Diamond Springs, June Oth, 1S«3.—tf

NOTICE.
4 IL PERSONS INDEBTED !e !h* under-IX are requested to eall and scale up the

counts as we are closing out business here.
HINT i CH.tPlacerrille, June 18th, 1S63.—tf

NOTICE.
4 LI. those wlo are Indebted to W. M. Brail
il. 4 Co., will save trouble bv paying the sam
or before the 10th daj or April, 1S08.

W. M. BRADSHAW 4 (

fHiscclIanrous &abcrttsmg.
PIOXEER STAGE COMPANY,

FROM
PLACERVIIiLE] TO SACRAMENTO!

VIA

Diamond Spring*, El Dorado , Clarkatilta andEi4*om !

CARRYING THE U. 8. MAILS
'Nells, Fargo & Co’a Express.

COACIIFS leave Plnrerville dally In time to can.
neit with the c:ir» of the Siu-rament* Valle,

Railroad to Recrnmento. Returning,

Leave FHvom on the arrival of the morning trals
from Sacramento. 0

Alno. leave Placers Hie daily for VirginiftCltv.Yta
SimwUnv, Van SveUc'*, Genoa, Caraon City, 8i| T#r
City an*. Gold Hill.

0
*

0 N-.ne hu» g ntlemanly and experienced drf
Vir» are employed.

0
*
0 P;ialtertrm registering their names will hr

4.H : ,
,| !«.j i:t r»i:y part o’tl.e city.

OFM‘*FS—\t ft.** c try House, an d at the Xevato
llt'ucc, I pjH'r Plucervill**.

LOViS McLAXE A CO.t
_ Proprietors.

TI!F«>. I*. TfMCY, Age» ♦.

P1i*ccrvil!e,.lM« ter 4:h, 1M*.

Sacramento Valiev Railroad and Pa©,
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. R.

I -ROM MrlUMI'VTO TO AVTICRN STATIC*4 l\ TWO Mot if* —O*. and after October lfc*
cl 1 an of the above named roads willbt

l? TaaiN
W ’ *e:iTe > T If'j- • *" tt <*** A. I and 4 P. «,

l.f tve Folsom at 7 * a m , ..nd !>\ r a.
I». a S TSAlXiA *

l/.ivt t"b lrn ?ta:i>.n at a»»d 1«»t$ a a.
i \ K : T i » . 12 s , at.d 5\’ r. a.
(iN ‘IMViV • r i.lv. having Sacramento

t m . f ! A .: o .•‘'niton at a. a.
T • * u I 4 r v trains running through to

A '• \'

P i l**a '’ rv lie and Car«on Valley win
f l ■■ ' h o.ire cars, at Folsom,

» . f r a w train, and those for
\ . ■. - ■ r'-i n f'f r seats

. ’ w *• ' a * *r *»en made for the
i . i* * ' •>' ' in. Nation, it will here-

• • 1- ■ '—i it « r un* <. for Lot point. F*r
14* .• . • > At I • fl. e.

■j It KC1 OFi ICF, »n T e the cars, s%
1 •* t .:. ui. i* r tl»v t'‘ at House.

1 J. P. KuUlNsON, Sup’t.

CARl IIOISE

JR BATHS
%

s*n

H1IR.DBEMISS~ll. -, roo».

RUSSIAN STfAM BATHS!
•ALVAK4C BATHS!

Iron, S . ! ; hur ani ,Medicated Baths!
Hi T. » »»M> AND •MtOWKR HATH.*!

!• INt. YM> DAIlULKlNG, by tbs moot

ifT 4 »' i * *■ f- r l.t l et through seroad
‘ • j l!

J I PKRFLIE,
J JAMESOS.

' - Proprietors.

W. RUHRin,
mui ix

!»<><> n s. wixnows

B I. I X D S !

nr I v 1 i; Y j, »■ -1 r I p T 1 0 X!
A', ban Ftans.sco Brices and Freight.

A so. a\ k rds of
EL'CAB 1‘INF! AXD COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,

Miitiffle*. Shakt-v. f.nihs Etc^
M . - Stmt. Placers.lie.

IW* All i *t • ;mptly a;.J faithfully attended
•tpUTjl

\V. L MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAI

PAITJTER,
Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

(1 A11C\*; I f!*nr.*.- Vtir* TrHrsr.r-nclM.Rt
. .*, .V IV-.i.t, l Jit | c.. to vmtthrt.sicl

svivnoss gi.c.si.
J • n i a aa<l f.-r c.ilc. CJIK4I* F*>R CAiH.

10,000 I ct iol SS ilKlou Glass,

'■
- v! ii. Al.o, I'L'TTV,»d4 a

■v ", i H , f

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES.
5*«vi! « T • . iiru*hf«, <>ilt Mouldinc.GtU
I.t .r l. .x 4..

untry, for wore or ma
! r j t, v afeMird to.

W L MARPFE.
i h JO 'l.i n ft., . Stony Point, PiacervlUe

COKMISSION AND PURCHASING
A GENT ,

«4* nuxeutto.
i vi:r»i ns • r f pH. of Merchandise an4
*

' rvery description are solicited by thi
J:.drr*. C :• tl.

A r■■«. t- > t!,i« city of over ten years, and ai
vxjt rui ini!'- of nearly the same lengtl
• f fin* •*r id sufficient to warrant the cot
ft 1* t — >f p».r*mi# in th*- country who occaslonall
r* *i : rt t.» »• . .. purcl.asi » heie, through the aireoc]
..f m r* i.»i*b p.rt> . or wto» may be looklnf fora
nerniNtient agent n San Fraticiire. T«» either thi
H.lvert'bt r off. r* his services, a*i»uringall whointru*
ortv to * • that no effort >h »ll be spared to axe
•- ute the:r comir.s-siona *a>i>tactorily.

V! i h r- must be accompanied with the enab 01
iMtV referA-l.ee.

Th-'If- r r.pinformation concerning the under
si?n»-il. an- referred to

Wt i. T Coleman A Co.,San Frarcitco;
J. II. Coshill A Co.,
C Langley. (>r'igx‘stt 44
Flint. p.m»H.dy A Co., 44
li~i !*. I* ank n. 44
R«*a>. rViusp-vr A Co., 44
J kntlronv A Co.. Cnlon Office. Facrameoto:
A: I t. (tdwickh A January, Publiahera of tb<Molstain Dni'xfMT. Plaeervillc.
N It —Order? for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo

den- Sowing Machine*. Watches. Jewelry, etc.,wil
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,6J9 Washington street,op atalrt,

Of>pr»s»te Mapjirc’s Opera House, San Francisco,
jy9Mf

NOTICE TO TEACHEH8.

TIIK rnCNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATIOH mta
ut Diamond Springs,on the Second and FeurtI

Saturdays of each nr nth .at 9 o'clock a. m.
AllTeachers should recollect that their certificate*

hold g .od for one year only, from their date, nn4
should lie renewed by a re-examination, at the ex<
piratien of ihat time. No Teacher can be legaOj
employed, or draw the public funds, on ft certifeftUolder than one year.

. . M. A. LTWDE,
Sup t Puhlic Schoolsfor El Dorado Coanty*

Diamond Sjirings. August 9th, 1842 —tf

ALEXANDER BISWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Makar
M" Clay and 514 Commercial ata., between Mont

gomery and Sanaomeatreeta,
SAN FBAN01800.

t3T’ Binding of every description neatly ez-ea
ted ; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any dadratpattern. JnnZlft


